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two being connected, a long current of authority would appear to establish 19011
that the plaintiff is entitled t9 the fishery rights he now claims. I scarcely MAROK 3.
think it is necessary to go>through the various authorities; they are collec-
ted in a well-known work (the .Law of Riparian Rights, Tagore Law Lec- AP~~LLATE
tures, 1889 by Lal Mohun Das, p. 374, and they appear to substantiate ~.
that, upon the facts as found in this case by the District Judge, the plain- all O. j111=2
tiff is entitled to succeed. . C. L.~. 869.

Whether, if the matter had been res integra. and there had been no
such current of authority, we should have come to the same conclusion is
not worth further consideration.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
MITRA.T. I am of the same opinion

App6{d. q,ismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Ghoee lind Jlr. Justice Geia

KHURKUN SAHA v. DHATIA DAB.*
[4th July, 1905.]

Principal dnd agent-LiabiliCy oj pritlcifJ4I-Bight oj suit-Agent's ,ighl to lUI
principal [or price of goods pu,chased.

Where the plaintiffs, as a.gent of the defendants, purohased goods for thtl
defendllonts from whole sale dealers, and it was Dot their case as set au t in the
plaint that they had dllue so by pledging their own personal credU or thllot the
pledging of their own credit WILS within the scope of the agency.

Held. that they would have no cause of a.otioll against the defandants for the
amount due to the whoiesillie dealers, untill;hey were compelled to pilly their
demands. .

SECOND ApPEAL by the plaintiff Khurkun Saha.
Khurkun Sana and his brother Janak instituted this suit, out of

which this appeal arose, aga;nst three persons Dhatia Das and the two
sons of hie deeased brother Katia Das on tpe following allegations: that
Dhatia Das and Katia Das had entered into a contract with the plai.ntiffs
to the effect that the latter would supply them with such goods as they
would require, 'lind that the former would pay the plaintiffs a oommiseioc
of'i per cent. and interest at the rate of 1 per cent. per mensem ; tl~at accord
ing to the contract Dhatia Das and Khatia Das purchased goods on credit
through the plaintiff to the value of Rs. 19,035 ; that the.plaintiff had been
paid only Rs. 16,859 and that a Gum of Rs, 2,645 was due to the plaintiffs
from the defendants on account of Jt he balance of the price of goods
together with commission and interest. • •

The present suit was for the recovery of this amount. ,
[1f~6] The defendants denied the contract and pleaded that the plain

tiff Khurkun, who was their agent in respect of certain jotedari !'LId other
business, had omi.tted to submit the accounts of hio period ~f agency and
put the plaintiffs to strict pfoof of all their allegations.

The second plaintiff Janak h~ving died, the. first plaintiff Khurkun
Sa.ha was substituted in his place as his leg~l, representative.
-------- ------) .

• Appeltl from Appellate Decree No. 1SH of 1903 agaillsl; the,decree of C. Fisher,
Distriot Judge of Dlllajpur, dated the 16th J~ne 1\103, reversing the dearee of H. H.
Heard', Subordillate Judge of Darjeeling, dated the 24th of Anri! 1908.
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The Court of first instance found tha.t the plaintiffs had proved their
case and made a decree in their favour.

On appeal by the defendants the District Judge found that the plain
tiffs had supplied large quantities of goods te a shop called the Naxalbari
shop, which belonged to Dhatia alone, hut he found that the contract al
leged in the plaint was not proved and that the goods had been supplied to
Dhatia alone by Khurkun under a power of attorney; he disbelieved the
plaintiffs' aaegation that they had paid Bs, 1,536 to thg wHolesale dealers
out of their own pocket and he further found that the plaintiffs had not
submitted any account of the agency under the power of attorney.

On these findings he allowed the appeal and dismissed the suit.
The plaintiff Khurkun Saha in his own capacity and as legal repre

sentative of his brother Janak appealed to the High Court.
It appeared that the power of attorney referred to by the District

Judge was executed jointly by Dhatia Das and Katia Das in favour of the
plaintiff Khurkun ;:.\aha.

Balm La; Muhan Dus and Babu Prcoosh. Chamdro. M,itter for the
appellant. ,

Balm SUl'pn(Zra. ChuruZro. Sen [or the respondents.

GElDT J. 'I'he present suit was brought by the two plaintiffs Khurkun
",aha and Janak Lal Saha to recover [rom Dhatia Das and the two sons of
his deceased brother Katia Das the sum of Rs. 2,645 on the following
allegations :-It was stated that Dhatia and Katia, who owned a shop
at Naxalhari, had entor«! into an agreement with the plaintill's to the
effect that the plaintill's would procure i~oodr; I'Jr tho purposes of their
shop and that the defendants would pay to the plaintiffs a commission On
the goods purchased at the rate of one rupee per cent. It was lur
ther alleged tl:1at ,the plaintiffs had, under this arrangement, [1117]
purchased goods for the defendants to the amount of Rs. 19,000 and
that the defendants had paid only the sum of Rs. 16,859. It was for
the difference between these sums together with commission and interest
that the present suit was brought. 'l'ho defendants denied any such con
tract as was stated in the plaint, and it was said that the plaintiff No.1
Khurkun had for many years been the accredited agent of the defendant
Dhatia, that, in spite of repeaiied demands, Khurkun had not submitted
the accounts for the period of his agency, and that it was with a view to
evade his liability as agent that the suit was brought.

The i=\ubordinate Judge, who tried tho case, found that the agreement
i'let up by the plaictitfs had been proved, and that under that agreement,
the plaintiffs had purchased and paid for bhe goods, which had been sup
plied to ~he defendants' shop, and he, therefore, passed a decree for the
amount claimed. On appeal, the District Judge found that the contract set
up had not (jeen proved, and that, the plaintiffs acted as agents of the defen
dants under a power of attorney executed by the two defendants in 1306.
JIe further found that the shop for which the goods were supplied belonged
to the defend hnt No. 1 Dl\atia alone and that the plaintiffs had not, as
the Subordinate Judge found, paid out of their own pocaet the sums clai
med for the goods supplied for the defendants' business. He also held
that in any case the plaiutiffs''were not~ entitled to make any claim on
aC<lount of the Na~albari shop, until they had submitted accounts of the
eollcationa ~hey had made under tb:, power of 1306. On these findings,
he dismissed the suit and the plaintiff Khurkun has appealed to this Court.
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It may be that the District Judge was not correctin finding that the 1905
plaintiff Khurkun, in purchasing goods for the defendants' shop, was act- JULY ~.

ing under the power of atttJrney of 1306; for, we find that that power of -
attorney was executed by both.the brothers, whereas the District Judge AP~~TE
has found that the shop at Naxalbari was owned by the defendant Dhatia.
It appears to us, however, that the findings of the District Judge negative 32O. \145.
the case set up by the plaintiffs in their plaint and in the course
of the trial. The plaintiffs avowedly purchased the goode. for the
defendants' shop as agents of the defendants and prima facie there-
fore, it would be the defendants, who would he liable to the wholesale
[1148] dealers for the price of the goods supplied. The plaintiff appellant
is found to have made no payments on account of the goods supplied to the
defendants' shop, and prima facie therefore he has no oanso of actior
against the defendants. But it is argued on behalf of the appellant that
according to the findings of the Subordinate J udge, the plaintiff appellant
had to pledge his own credit before the wholesale dealers would consent
to supply the goods, and that he is; therefore, entitled to recover Izom the
defendants the amount due to the whole sale dealers in order that he may
protect himself against any future claim .that may be made by those
dealers. But we would observe that this is an entirely new case. It is
nowhere suggested in the plaint that the plaintiffs had to pledge their own
personal credit 01' that the pledging of their credit was within tho scope of
their agency. On the case set up in the plaint, the plaintiffs were merely
agents for tho defendants and would not personally be liable to the
wholesale dealers, and inasmuch as the defendants may be liable in an
action brought by those .dealors, it appears to us that, until the plaintiffs
are compelled to pay the demands of the wholesale dealers, they have no
cause of action as against the defendants. For these reasons, we think
that the appeal fails.

We, therefore, dismiss it with costs.

GHO~B J. 1-agree.
AppeL1l dismissed;
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